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JAS. W. KII>I,I.)':, 
JNO. C. SnKRBOKSK,

J. ) uTHKY Siirm. 
W. CALVIN MOOKK.

Riddle, Sherborne & Co.,
IMPORTERS AND

WHOLESALE DEALERS I\
Foreign & Domestic Dry Goods,

438 MARKET STREET,
(Below Fillh, A 433 Mercliant Street

Philadelphia.
nejit. 00, 1806. tw-J m

J. H. IlESa.
T. U. KO0KB3,

D. W. CH AMCEBS, 
NOBLE SM I'l U.

Hess, Rogers & Chambers,
IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS OF

aocis?.’!, OLOVS

fancy Goods, etc., etc
0,

A 0. 411 Market street,
PliiLadelphia.

sept 20 ISGfi. tw-6m

.It. D. HARRIS,
WITH

ALLSn <k BROTRUR,
IMPORTERS AND WIIOI.ESAI.E DEAI.KHS IN

CHINA, CLASS & UUKLNSWAliE,

Eos. 23 & 2f} South Eoartfi Street,
(Between Miirketand('lie.^tinitSt.s.)

Philadelphia.
^IKORUE N .ALLK.N. THKO. il. .4LLK\.

53“ Bittsbcro Class agency.—(llassopen or by 
the I*ii<:ka!?e, at .Mamiraetiirers I’riees. sei)t20-3in.

G. F. PRITCHARD
AVITH

PARHAMdt WORK.
' IMPORTERS, MAM EACTCKEKS AND

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN
Hats, Caps, Furs Stnnv Goods.

No. .'ll North 'Third street,
( Ibdwpen Market and Areh.)

Phil d e 1 p ll i a .
VTM. M. PARHAM.

Sept. 20,
KORT. D. WORK.

tw-Gin

or .si'<»Ki:s »•«»., x. c. tvi i ir
Hood, Ifooiihri;;^hl A Co.,

WIIOEK.S.4LK DKA/,Ei:« IN

Foreign &: l)o;n(‘stic Di’y Goods,

No. 520 Market street,
(b2f)r()niiiieice St.)

P 11 I L A D l <: L P 11 1 A ,
«ept 20, IStiG. tw-Gm

CII AS. K. MORGAN, ALBERT PAKVIN,
WM. B. lil CK, E:. G. ELKINTON.

CHARLES E. MORGAN & Co.,
IMPOKTER.S ANT) JOBBElbS OF

DRY GOODS,
519 Market Street, oclow Sixth,

Philadelphia.
jiept 20, 18G6. tw-3m
SEIffRir WHRSIiER,

OF NORTH ('AltOLlNA, AVJTII
James Palmer & Co.,

WHOLESALE DRI.GGISTS,
AND DEALERS IV

OILS, 1*\1\TS, fiL.\SS, IIVE-STIFFS,
No. 439 Market stretd,

P If 1 L. A 1> E L. P 11 I .4 ,
jept 20 18G6 tw^Gni

Blackburn & Holder,
pt.np :?iAKERs.

fl’IKNDKR Til KIR .SKR V lUKS TO TIIEC'TTI- 
* zens of .Salisbury .111(1 the surrouiuliiijr coun

try. 'I'licy have had imich o.K^erieiiee in the bu
siness, and will jironijoJy exeeiu-e all orders .sent 
to them in the most s^iiistUetoiT iiuinner. (jive 
them a trial. Addness,

. ; I{KA('K1U'R'.V A ITOLDKR,
(Jlemmoiisviilc N 0, or Salem

O. o, NvouTn, N. a. daniel.

WORTH & DANIEL,
CUIPPING

And rominissioii MciTliaiils,
WlLMlXrJTON, X. c.

I DEALERS IX RA(iGlXH, ROPE,
17 Iron Ties. Lime. l*las*er. ('einent. Hair, (lenuiiie 

i'eruvian Oiir.MO direct from Covermneiit agents.
.'<alt. Hay and all kimlsof Coal.
•tgeut.s for Baugh’s B.iw Bone 8uih.t I’Losjdiate of 

I.ime.
•Agents for the I’hiladidpliia Southern Mail Steain- 

(diipline.
Afrents for Cood.specd's weekly Steamship line from 

Newyork.
.\gents for .louas Smith A Co's., line of New Yoik 

sail paeKets.
Feb. 16,'67. 6ni.

NOTICE!
The PLEASAXT GROVE ASSO-

CIA'I'hlX of the i.‘(ilorod Haptist Chiircli, 
wlii(^?tv-ij? organized in December laFt, 
wia^nidet again on the third 'riinrsday in 

lit Retliel Church, Halifax Coun
ty Virginia, tuelvo miles from Sonth 13os- 
tou^Dcpot on the Richmond and Danville 
Railroadf All ordained and local R;ipti.st 
preitchers iu Xorth Carolina are invited to 
attend. Rkv. R. P. MARTIX,

Roxhnro, N. C.
.Tan. 26, 18G7. t-lst-ap-pd

W M. M, ROBBINS,
mimmi hi law,

SALisnuitr, X. c.
Attends the Courts of Rowan and the adoin 

ng bounties.
Office —East side of Main street, belo 

Market .House, janriH

AIJ VERTISEMEN'TS.

STA'TE OF NORTH CAROLINA, \

Joseph 0. White, 
vs,

The National Ex

Rowan County, ^

Original Attachment 
levied on Personal 

Pruuerty.pre.s.s and Trans
portation Coinp’y.
It apiiearing to the .satisfaction of the court 

that the defendants in lhi.<: case reside beyond 
the rhe Stable, it is, thecefore, ordered
by the court that publication be made iu The 
Old North State,” fur six consecutive weeks, 
notifying said absent defendants to be and ap
pear at the next term of this court to he held 
for the County of Rowan, at the court-house iu 
oalishury, on the first .Monday iu .May next, 
iheu and there to jdead. answer or demur, oth
erwise judgiiieiit final will be entered against 
tliem. and the ]»rop<‘rty levied on .s<dd to satis
fy tlie plaintiffs judgment and cost.s.

Witness, Olmdiah Woodson, clerk our 
.said Court at Otlice iu Salishnry, the l.st Mon
day ill February, A. I)., 18H7, and iu the nine 
ty first year of our Independence.

Ohadi.vii Woodson, Clerk. 
March 1, I8(j7. [Pr fee S'b] wtiw

State of PTorth Carolina, }
MoNTiniMF.nV CoUNTV. y 

In EyiOTV—C. J. ('oediran and oihers. vs 
Heirs at Law of Tont*y Monroe—Petition 
for sale of land for Partition.
It ajipearing to the satisfaction of the 

court, tliat tin* Iieirs at law of Terry Monroe 
and A. J. Coclirain*. are non-resident defeii- 
ileiits; it is ordered tlmt pnblicatioii be made 
for six wetdrs in the ■•t jld North .State,” noti
fying them of the filing of tlii.s petition and 
coiiimanding thorn to appear at the next term 
of this court, to he lield at tin* Court House in 
3'roy, on the last .Monday in Felu’iiary next, 
then and tliere to jilead. answer or deinnr to 
tin* facts set foftli in tin* ]i<-iition. or the cause 
will Ik* heard ex ))arteand judgment pro coii- 
fes.so rendered against them.

G. W. .MO TGO.MERY, C. M. E.
fell 14, (pr fee 1(1) wtiw

STATE OF NORTH CARoLIXxV,RoLIXxV, )
David.son County^. /

Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions, 
Au(!ast 'Term, 1860.

F. T.owc Kxocinor of tin* hist will of Barbara 
Miller. (ieee:i.<(>(l, against .l;n (ib .Miiler and others.
I'eii'ion fi led t o settle the IC.-laie ofsaid testa! lix.

H.iving been appoitiied roiiimissioner hy said c ourt 
to take tlic*aei-oiiiit in lie* atiove named ease, notic e 
is liiweii}’ given to Miebac*! Mil er. llc'iny Mider. .Icdin 
I’c-ezor. .\ le.xancler Fc*ezor. .''initli Fc-ezor and others— 
the c-liildrcn cif I’arliaia Fer'zor. dc'ceased. late the 
wilt'of la-onarcl Fc*eznr—that I shall, at the oftiep of 
lomity clerk of said louiity. iti Lexiiiglon. on t he 8tli 
day of F(*l(rnarv 1S<)7 pioc c*i*cl to take* said ac c ount, 
when and where the y may atlcmd if they think tit.

'I'his the Nih cl.iv of .lainiai v ISG7.

Jan.24.
JAMES WLSEMAX, Conrr.

[prfe.sSS] 2iw-

S'TA'TE OF NORTH CAROLINA,

Original Attnehmont 
Lt*vi(*d on Personal 

Property.

Rowan County.
Robert Murphy, 

vs.
The National Ex- 

juc'.ss and Transpor
tation Ccuiipanv.
It apjiearing to the satisraction of the court 

that tin* defc-ndants in this case reside* bevond 
the limits of this State, it is, tlic'refore, ordered 
hy tlie court that jnihlicalion he made iu The 
Old Xorth Stotr, fur SIX cotLseentive weeks, no
tifying said cic*fc*ndants to he and aj>{>ear at the 
next tc*rm of this court, to he held tor the coun
ty of Rowan, at the cej rt-hon.se iu Sali.'dmrv 
on the first Monday in May next, tlien and 
there to plead, answer or d(*innr, otherwis** 
judgment final will be* entered against lh(*m, 
and the* pro|)erty levic*d on to satisfy tln'plain- 
titPs jncigmc*nt and costs.

Witness, OUadiah Woodson, clerk of our 
said court at ectiice iu Salisbury, the first Mon
day in Fc'hrnary. I).. 18(17. and in the nine
ty-first y(*ar of oiir Inci(*pc*mh*nce.

t)n.\oi.4n Wooo.soN. Ch*rk.
March 1, 18(i7. [Pr f(*e .^10.] wtiw

VALUABLB FZiAXVTATZOX
____  AND

FLOURING MILL to Rent
A .S AGENT OF COL. GEO. T. HARNES, 

I wish to rent Por Cash, the jilanta- 
tterr’.'' ‘TmV piAutlihr,il’iiai=Utiw®r. Sami. 

1000 Acres ol* open land,
in a liigh state of cultivation and is well adapt- 
i*(l to the raising of Cotton, Tobacco, Wheat 
and Corn, and is one of the most desirable 
plact's for cultivation iu the county. The 
dwelling house j.s large and commoclimis, sur- 
idiind(*»l by one* of tlie most beaulifiil and or
namental gardc*ns iu the country

The mill has thn*** s«*ts of stones and is a 
superior mill in every resptct- having a large 
custom and jdeniy of water. Parties wishing 
to obtain further liiformation can do sohycaL 
ing on me in .Salisbury, or on Lieut. Warden 
ou the i»reiiiises.

LUKE BLACKMER, 
Sept. 20, 186f). tw-tf Agent.

THE
OLD NORTH STATE.

[WEEKLY.!
tjT RATE.S OF SUBSCRIPTION.

TERIIIS—CASH IN ADVANCE.

Tri Weekly, One Year 
“ Six Months,

■** One Month,

?5.00 
3.00. 

75 cts.
{WKE1CT.Y ]

Wee kly paper. One Year, - . . f 3.00
“ “ Six months. - • 1.60
“ “ Ten copie.s One Year, - 22.00
“ " Twenty copies. One Year. 40.00

A cross on tlie paper indicates the expiration of 
'he subscription.

The type on which the “Old North State,” i.s 
printed is entirely new. No pains will be spared to 
make it a welcome visitor to every famil}'. In order 
to do this we have engaged the services of able and 
accomplished literary contributors.

ADVERTISING RATES.
tran.sient rates

For all fieriods less than one month 
One Sipiare. First insertion tl.OO
flach siibseiinent insertion 60
Contract rates for [leriods of one to four months.

1 MO. 1 2 MO. 1 3 MO. 4 MO. 6 MO
1 SQUARE, $5 00 $8 .60 $12 00 $15 00 $•20.00
•3 SQl'AKE.S, 7 .60 13 00 17,00 21 00 27 00
3 .'iqi'AKES, 10 00 16.00 21 (K) 2G.00 34 ( 0
4 SQUARES, 12 00 18 00 23 00 28.00 37 1 0
-iU AR. COL. ,13(KI l')00 24 00 29 00 38 60
HALF COL. 20 00 27.00 33 00 38 00 44 00
3 QUAR. COL. 2.6 OO 33 00 40 00 45.00 '50 00
ONE COL. 30.00 4-2 (K) 52.00 60.00 70 00

AFFZIBSITZCBS.

imfortant decision of the SUPREMK 
COURT, AiiBROSfc: vs. RUSSELL.

petitioners are persons of color, 
who together with their parenta, had boen 
slavig^ and were emancipated by the or- 
dimiice of the Convention. They W’ere 
takei in custody hy the defendant Rus-

claimed to hold them as appr£.B- 
tictt, under an order of the County uourt
of Kibesoj, purporting to bind the peti- 
tionei'8 to aim. The petitioners obtained 
a writ of hiheas corpus, returnable before 
Jud<:e Gillum, who, upon the hearing re
manded them to the custody of the defeud- 
ant.

T"C questions are involved iuthe case :
1 Had the Juge, upon the hearing, the 

right to look behind the order of the Coun
ty Coui't, binding out the petitioners ?

His Honor w^as of the opinion, that he 
was piecluded hy the order, and had 110 
right to look to the merits of the case.

In this w e think there is error. The 
defendant who claims the right to restrain 
the liberty of the petitioners, must show' 
his authority. And when he shows the 
order of the Comity Court, the petitioners

Speciii l Contracts will bp made with those who desire 
10 advertise for a longer term than four months.

Court Notices and Advertisements will be charged 
atthe usual rates.

Ten lines of solid minion type, or about one 
inch lengthwise of the eoluum, constitute a 
square.

Special Notices, in leaded minion, will be con
tracted for at the office, at not less than double 
tin! rate of ordinary advertisements.

Inserted as reading matter, with approval 0 
the editors, fifty eent.s per line.

.Vdvertisements inserted irregularly, or at inter
vals, 2.') per eent. additional.

The rates abov nriiitedaro for standing adver
tisements.

One or two squares, changeable at diseretion, 
10 jK*!' eent additional.

More than two siinares, changeable at discre
tion, per square of ten lines, for every change, 
tw<*nty-lire cents

Five square's estimated a.s a quarter column, 
and ten squares as a half column. Jlills for ad-

YvlirtHor Kjr fLo t\»\y 1 ko
considered due and eolleotahle on pn*sentalion

Corn Song.

BY JOHN Cr. WHITTIER.

Heap high the farmer’s wintry board. 
Heap high the golden corn !

No riclier gift has .\utnmn poured 
From out her lavish horn!

Let other lands exulting glean 
Tlie apple from the pine,

Tlie orange from its glossy green, 
The cluster from the vine;

We belter love the hardy gift
Our rugged vales bestow,

To cheer us when the storms shall drift 
Our harvest fields with snow'.

Through vales of grass and meads of flowers. 
Out ploughs llieir furrows made,

Wliile on the hills the sun and showers 
Of changeful Ajiril played.

We dropped the seed oVr hill and plain, 
Beneath the sun of May,

And frightened from our S[)routiiig grain 
The robber crows away.

All tliroiigli the long bright days 01 June 
Its leaves grew bright and fair.

And waved in hot- midsummer noon 
Its bright ami yMlowhair.

A:ndiiow with Autumn’s moon-lit eyes
Its -larvest tiine has come—

'' 'i' j’u'' '*'V;>v its fnejtod leaves.Ana bear its treasures home.

For Rent.
A YALUABLE MACHINE SHOP 28 X 

.‘ki feet, two stories, with 2 horse power. Al- 1 
so a lot of machinery to rent or sell with the ! 
shoji, viz : 1

2 Good M ood Lathes, 1 Rotary Planing 
.Machine, Saws. SerolUiig. Ripjiing. etc.. Bor
ing ainl Morticing .Mcchiiies. with the iieces- 
.sary Belting, etc., all ready to be put iu mo
tion. A splendid chance for labor saving and 
profit. Apply to

S. R. HARRISON.
Jan. 5, 18(57, tw-lm

There, richer than the fabled gifl 
Apollo showared of old.

Fair hands the broken grain shall sift, 
And knead its meal of gold.

Let vajiid idlers loll in silk.
Around the costly board ;

Give us the bowl of samj) and milk.
By homespun beauty poured.

Then shame on all the proud and vain, 
hose folly laughs to scorn 

The blessings of our hardy grain,
Our wealth of golden corn.

----- O J W '
void.—Ami this they may do, either hy 
showing that they w'ere not such persons 
as the Court liad the pow'er to hind out at 
all, or that they had no notice of the pro
ceedings against them, and, therefore, no 
opportunity of b(*ing heard. If judgment 
he rendered hy a Court having no jurisdic
tion, or against a person who h:is no no
tice to d(dend his rights, it is no judgment 
at .all, Sfallin(/s vs. GuUif, 3 Jon. 344. 
And in Price rs. Hight, 6 Jon. 265, this 
Court did look behind ‘he ordm- of the 
County Court, to sec whether it h.id the 
power to make the order, i. e. had juiisdic- 
rion over tlie jietiliouer.

II. Does the fact that the petitioners 
had no notice of the proceedings against 
tliein, and were noi present when the or
der of die Countv Court was made, make
the order of binding void ?

Joc.s.Mfe ^hiiili it Joc.s. The constitution 
and law'.s of the country guarantee the 
principle, that no freem mi shali he divest
ed of a riglit hy the judgment of a Court, 
unlosS he sliall have been made partj’ to 
the proceedings in which it shall h.ive been 
obtained,

Armstrong vs. Harshan, 1 Dev. 187, 
In all proceedings of a judicial nature, it 
is necessary that th(* person w'liose rights 
arc to he affected shniild, in some way. he 
a yiartv to the jiroceedings. It is not suffi
cient tliat the Court should iiave j<ir:sdic- 
tioiiofthe subject matter; it must also 
hove jurisdiction of tlie person. It i.s ;i 
clear dictate of just.ic.% tliat tie man shall 
be deprived of iiis rights nf person or pro- 
pertv, without the piivih*ge of being heaid, 
Stiiilings rs. Gutleu, sujmi. And, it is 
well settled, that judgment without service 
of process is void.

'I'he cas(* of Ou'cns rs. Chaplain, 3 Jon. 
32:k is relied on as sliowing, jhat neither 
notice to the person to he bound, jior hi.- 
prci-ence in Court is necessary. It is true 
that in the opinion delivered in that case, 
it h said that, ‘‘ there is nothing* in the 
statale requiring tin; presence of the or
phan when the binding takes place, though 
it is usual,” But the case did not n*quire 
that point to he d(*cided. Tliat case was 
thi.<: An orphan had been hound out hy 
the Court, and a third yierson applied to 
theCou t to vacate the order binding out 
the orphan, and to hind him to that, third 
person. The orphan was not moving in 
the matter himself, and of! course, the 
Court refused to interfere at the instartce 
of a third person, who had no interest in 
th(* matter. So that we cannot give to 
that case the force of a decision Uyjon this
^ ••F — -T* ^ 1 f

Stance of‘a person whose liberty has been 
affi'cted hy the order and h e lias. the right 
r»> raise the question. And we thing it 
char, whether the Statute requires it or 
nor, the petioners have the right, upon gen
eral principle to be present, or at least to 
have notice of the proceedings. And al-
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society. And there have been as few com-! Fleas and Quarter sessions to hind out, as 
plaints of the abuse of power in this, as in ajijnentices, all orydiaus whose estates arc
anv other exorcise of dntv hv our conrt.<.
It could not well have been otherwise. 'N e

ot so small value that no yierson will ed
ucate and maintain them for the profits

have had, hitherto, but few oruhans to bind : tliereol.” And after enumerating other 
out. Of course wc did not hind out slaves ■ classes, the statute proceeds: ‘‘Also the 
and there were but few free negroes, and ^ children of free negroes, where the p.arents 
indigent white children usually found i with whom such children mav live do not 
friends among th(*ir relations to t.ike care j habitually eiuydov their time in some hou- 
of them. And in the few instances where ! est, industrious occupation, and all free 
binding was necessary, care was taken hy i base horn childrcn of color.”
T ri O T*I 1 KT S O T \> ■'" ' A \ » 4. i 'XX *4. axast. Man »■ y y ^ T 4 4 4^ \\»

itself, that the best that was possible should j would he improper for us, to enter into the 
be done for the child. And, besides, ap-; consideration of those questions, because, 
prentices were never looked to as yimtiiahh* | whether they belong to one clas.s or auoih- 
and w'cre seldom exe(*pt hv tlio.-:(! who felt i er, they were entitled to notice before they 
some interest in their jiersonal wclffire, so could he honiul out, and as they had no 
that there were no inducements to frauds notice and were not present, tin* hiiuling 
upon the Gourts. j was void, and therefore, they are entitled

But now a verv different state of things i to their discharge and to go wheresovor
exists. The war has impoverished the 
country, and made wrecks of the estates 
of orphans, and its casnalities have greatly 
increased their numbers, and one third of

they will.
(Signed ) Reade, j.

Import.^nt Decision—Judge Gate.o, 
the whole poj)ulation are indigent colored i Louisiana, has rendered a decision which 
persons. So that the exceptional case, j importance to many former
which we used to have, must be greatly j slaveholders, shouhl it become a im*cedent 
multiplied, and the responsibilities and dn
ties of the county conrt'« must lx* increased 
in proj)ortion. It is, therefore, of great 
importance that tdeir duties, and the rights

for the courts in other States. He says 
that the logical sequence of the State in 
emancipating slavt*s must he, that when 
the right of property in that which had

ofhoth apinentices and masters, in the heretofore been treated as such hy tin* laws 
yiroceediugs for binding, should he defined destroyed, the laws to regulate the rights
and understood. We have no hesitation 
in saying that in all cases of binding ap
prentices, whether white or colored, it is 
the right of the yierson to he hound to have 
notice, and it is the duty of the court to 
see that they hav’e notice, and it is, to say 
the least, prudent in the court to require 
that the y)erson should he preseiU in court. 
I’here can he no case wh(*re notice can he 
disposed with, and the actiml presence of 
the person ought only to he disyieused with 
where he Inis intelligent friends present, 
who can see that his interests are yiroyn ijy 
giiarded.

The case before us shows the propriety 
of what we have just said. Take tlu* cas(* 
as Slated hy Judge Gilli.im : the yietition- 
ers are females, respectively thirteen and 
fifteen years of age, an ag(* when t ley 
stand most in need of tlieoversight of tlieir 
parents and fii(*iids. 'rin*y are industri
ous, well hehav(*d and amply provided for 
in food and cloihiiig. They live with their 
mother and steyi-fatln*!' who are of good 
ch.i:act(*r and are well to do. What he‘ter 
off could thev be nr n(*ed tliev' he ? WhatV A/

interest had society in having tin ir r(*la- 
fions broken up, and th(*inselves yint un
der the care of strang(*rs, with no iiffection 
for them—r.or any other interest c cept 
gain from tln*ir seiv’ces. Now if these 
persons or their friends had been present 
when the ayjplication was made for their 
binding,'vVould any court in tin; State have 
hound ihein out ? Gf conrsi* not. It w'onld 
have been a gross outrage if they had. A 
court ought not to, and will not, hind out 
an orphan unless it app -ar tliat his condi
tion will he iinpr ved. It is a high duty 
of the court, and one which th. y j)erform 
with yileasnie, to yiroO ct these helyjless 
cliildn*n, anJ hot only prevent ojipression 
and fraud, hnt to act as a friend, and guaid 
and improve their condition. I remember 
ihiit, when I was at the bar, the county 
Cuurt of Granville had ordered sundry or
phans to be brought to court to he hound 
ut. Among them were three or four wlio 

were neat and clean, and their mother was 
with them, and cried much hut said not a 
word. Upon enquiring, it was found that 
she was an honest industrious woman and 
widow, who had labored hard for her chil 
dren, and just when they could begin to 
help her the rapacity of some hud man 
,sought to lake-them away.

Some*gentleman of the Bar suggested, 
that instead of t king away her children 
there should he a contribution to enable her

of parties to that property, and to enforce 
payment of obligations given for it, must 
fidlow the fate of the property itst lf, and 
all contracts based n|<on these laws he an
nulled.

The Judge further holds tliat the tenure 
hy which this species of prope< ty was held 
was diflerent from that hy which all »t’:er 
pnqicrty is held It was not based, he 
says, on natural law ; and the right of lib- 
ertv was a yiri'-oxistiiig right which belong
ed to the person lu*ld ;is a slavi*, howev(*r 
much jnihlic jiolicy and the snpposi'd inter
ests of the cnuntiy may have yneventt'd 
the enforement of tin* right hy the pi'ison 
claiming it. But wli(*n tin; sovereign yiow- 
er of the State intervt*n(*d to recognize and 
enforce that right, it cannot he said tnat 
the pmoerty was destroyed hy any fortui- 
tuua event.

He aims, tliat the Government cannot 
say a tract of land which is yiroperty, hy 
the laws of natun.*, shall no longer he pro 
perty, hut that a slave, once eniancijiated, 
c.in, hy no siihp(*qn<*nt act of the Gov(*rn- 

! uient, be legally held as a slave. It' this 
rnliiig prevails ihronghoiit the courts of the 
South, notes or other obligations giv(*ii for-j; 
slaves will he knocked into a cocki d hat.

tr. Wpor* r\»om. and it was readily respond
ed to hy the court and iiie o'ar aim me
crowd, and adiandsoine sum was given to 
her and she kept her children There is 
shown the propriety of having the persons 
actually present in Court, in order that the

Singular Accident—.1 Alan Thrown 
Eightg Feet into the A o'.—The Ap[)l(*ton 
• ’rescent gives an account of the killing of 
Christian Tiiissell in the woods, in Dale, 
Gutaganiie county, N. Y., hy a most sin
gular and terrible accident, as follows:

It appears that a party of men were in 
the woods cutting a fillow, and where they 
were chojiping two large trees had been 
felled—one across tin* oilier—the one ou 
top balancing nearly. J'he man who was 
killed was cho()ping near these trees, and 
ano her party having a l.irge tree about 
ready to comp down, hailed him to look 
out, when he ran and stood on tin* top of 
the balancing tree to see the other come 
down. The mea then brought the tree 
down, which struck the other end of the 
tree on which Trnssell wais standing, and 
the tremendon.s w(*ight of it coming upon 
the lever threw him like a shot into the 
air upwards of eighty feet. In coining 
down one of his legs, from his knee to his 
hip, was shattered to atoms, and the hack 
of his head ivas stove in. He wa.s taken 
up with some life in him, and soon ex
pired.

%
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j though the statute does not in terms re- i 
I quire it, (which is probably all that was 
' lU'-ant hy the learned Judge in theca.se 
of Owens vs. Chaplain,) yet it is fairly to 
b<- inferred. The statute, sec. 5, requires

Bankrupt Act ( >fitci.\.is.—ChiefJus 
tice (Jiase is already overwlielmed hy ap-

tor nnoointmeiits as registers un
der the bankrupt act. He will not appoint
any one until aftei the meeting of the Su
preme Couif in April next. Where sever
al counties are embraced in one Congres-

, . ... , ,. I sioiial district, one register will iirohahlv
court may see llieir condition, the condi- . i . i e i , i :ii„ . /. • 1 ’ 11 he selected for each county, and none willtion of their parents or fneiii s, who Inive , -.i.- ,i»., , U 1 . he aiipouited except lawym's wno stand at

Let earth withhold her godly root, 
Let mildew blight the rve,—

Give to the worm the orchard’s fruit, 
1 he wheat fields to the fiy;

Blit let the good old crop adorn 
The hills our fathers trod ;

Still let us for his g<dden corn 
Send up our thanks to God.

tie master to give bond to produce the ap
prentice before the Court whenevi r n quired. 
And in sec. 7 it is providt'd, that wlien a 
Magistrate shall permit a house-keeper to 
employ an orphan, he shall take liis ‘‘ re
cognizance to bring Idie sauJ orphan to the

Cargo of tl.eni, ami to l.oar tl.e.r owa smi- : ,u^^
,,le otory, and ,f binding be nocosaary, ta peailiona a.
aoe their capaony .and htnoss (or one ' in- i i,„„orlai,co as tin
jiloyment and another, and iilso to give 
publicity to the matter, so as to invite ap
plicants, in order that the court may .=elect 
the best masters.

In tlie case before ns it is manifest from 
the statement oflhe case s<'nt ur^, that the 
Inimaiie and intelligent Judge who heard 
the cause, would never have remanded the

ill he 
are re-

iinjjortanco as tliat of 
Fiiited State.s district judge, and the fees 
will h(* fixed hv tlie Supreme (Jouf so that 
the ht'St attorneys can afford to attend to 
it. Where there are any number of per- 
.*^0113 who de.sire to take the benefit of tlie 
law, the position of register will he very 
profitable.

wit Comit!/ Courr 10 be bound ont. Sn ; p; litionera to the enslodv ofilic ib fendnnl, Governor ol Vitginin Ima appointed
tliat, it seems clearly to be cont. ni|dated j if lie luid supposed tliat lie had tin- riglit to ‘
ly the statute iIsC, tliat wln-nevc-r it is He- look belnml llie order ol ,inding-M..t so 
Cessarv for the Court to t;ike any action ! much peilia[t.s for any tault in tlie detend-
ia regard to orphans, the orphan shall he : ant, as because tlu'ie wiis no propriety in ■. Dr. J. B. .Jones, bite of Hillsboro, has 
before the Court. | Liking them from the society and .*;ervices ■ accepted the pu.<itioti of Lecturer on An.at-

The proceedings of our Count}' Courts i of their parents and friends, to hind them omy, Phvsiology .and Il vgience in Meck- 
liave been in a snmmarv wax' ia binding I to any person. ! lenhurg I em-ile College, in Charlotte,

Frank .smith, cooper, oftVrs
Ids services to iimko or mend anvthing ' 

in the COOPERING LINE.
Shop on 3Ir. Bailey’s lot.

SaJiabury, N. C. ieb.26/67.-tf

It is reported in M ashiugton that Sum
ner has exjircssed his deterndnation to re- 
wliolly from public life at the expiration 
of Ids present Senatorial term.

The Wiisldngton Inde.r says that that 
])lace presents the strange .aiiolaly of a

Negro suffrage is no go in ^iichigau.

ly ... ---------p , ,,
out apprentices. And altlmngli, it hiis ' '1 here was an interesting di-ens.^iou at

i been usual to have the person to he hound ; the bar as to the cla.^s wi'h which the pe- 
! present, yet we know from observation, titioners were to he pu‘, supposing that
• that it has not been invariably the case, they were liable to he hound out at all.—
: vet our courts have usinilly acted with con-'(fur statnt!*. Revised Code, Chap. V, see 
I sideratiou, and have guarded the rights of 1, pjissed hef.ire the war, provides that “It i Jefferson Davis is on a risit to
' the apprentices, aud given satisfaction to shall be the duty of the several courts of Charleston, S. C.

"ood sixed town with hy a single Church
hell.

Mrs


